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BUSINESS NOTICES.

McCOL.GA A: JOIOSOS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

PORT STREET. HONOLULU,

19) OprVo.Kr T. C. Ilejick'a. Py

IRA RICHARDSON,
DIFORTER AI asUAJLEIt

Hf BOOTS, SHOES & GENTLEMEN'S ITS.
KISHHTO GOODS,

CerntrofFort nl Merchant Streets,
xoj noNOi.ri.r, ii. i. pr

LANGLEY, CR0WELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. llattcry and Clny Streets,

S.Uf I'JIA?,CISCO, CAL.

EDWIN JONES,
GB.0CEB. AUD SHIP CHAHDLEE,

Inliiilntt, Muni.
Money and Recruits furnished to ship, on

y favorable terms.

XII EO. II. IKVVIES.
(late Jaiuen, Green A Co.,

IKP0RTE3 i COimiSSIOK MERCHANT
agent ran

Lloyds' and the Liverpool Underwriter,,
Northern Assurance Company, and
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

ly

B OT. ANTiIlEWS,
JLVCIIIAISX.

Tort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.
Gives particular attention to the repair of

Fire Arms. Sewing Machines, a Lucks.

J)raW.y J.eii.ery. fce., taarfe to Order.

c. H. lewers. J. e. hicksos.

Lewers & Dickson,
TJIPOUTEKS. WHOLESALE AXD
JL Retail Sealers in Lumber and Building
Materials. Fort, King and Merchant streets,
Honolulu. -- slr
J. S. WALKER. S. C. ALLEX.

WALKER & ALLEN,

Skipping and Commission
MERCHANTS. j

lt-t-t H0X0IXIX. K. I.

L. L--. TORBERT,
DEALER IN LUJtBEK AND XVEKT KIND

OF BUILDING KATERIAL.
Orricr. Corner Queen and Fort Streets.

--i;r

iiollcs & Co..
SHIP CHAM) LEES & COMMISSION MEE- - j

CHANTS,
Queen Street, particular attention paid to the

purchase and rale of Hawaiian Produce.
REFERS ST rERXlSSlOX TO

CI. WBliams A Co., C. Brewer A Co.,
Castle A Cooke. H. HaekfeM X Co.,
D. C. Waterman, C. L. Richards i Uo.

y

George G. Hoive,
Dealer in Bed wood and Northwest Ltuaber,

Shingles, Boors, Saih, Blinds, Sails,
Faints, etc

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade. 36-l- y '
i

JIKS. J. II. BLACK,. ' I

Fancy Mmincr, '

F0BT ST., BETWEEN KING & HOTEL.

Bonnets made up and trimmed in the latest
styles. Stamping, Braiding and m- -

broidering, executed to order.

S. Snvidgc,
mPOBIEB & DEALES IN FB0YISI0NS

AND COKiaSSION rEKCHAT.
AOEXT rOE THE

Haiku Sugar Company,
Sale ef Kawaihae Potatoes.

Fort Street. Honolulu. i-l-y

i

E. A-- SClIAErEK A: CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

UOXOLTJLU. n. I. gj-l-

Ed. Hofischlaeer & Co,
nCPOETEBS & COHJUSSI0N iHEB CHANTS

(

Honolnki. Oahn. H. I. 4--ly

A. S. Cleglioni.
P7E0LESALE & BET AIL DEALES IN GET- -

HEAL MERCHANDISE, j

Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queea and Eaahu-- j

mann Streets.
Retail Establishment on Nuuaau Street. I

y. j

Tlieodoro C. Hcnck, j

IKPOBTEE C0KXIS510N 25XECHANT.
Honelcln. Oahe. S. I.

H. Unckfcld Jc Co..
GENERAL COKJIISSION AGENTS.

Honolaln. Oahn. S. I. Iy

J. D. WICKE, I

i

Ajjc.nt for I lie Bremen Hoard!
of Cuslcirmriteni.

All aTerage elahns against said Underwriters,
oecurrinc ia ox abwt this Kingdom, will .

hare to be certified before me. --ly

Cliuu-- j Hoou.
2TSCEAXTA3n) GE5EEAL

AGEKT,
AGSST TOR TBI

Paukaa and Amaaula Sagar Plantations.

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and For-Ig- n

Goods, aad Wholesale Sealer in Ha-

waiian Produce, at the Fire-pro- Store,
Sanaau Street, belew King. 21-l- y

Afonjr & Aclmct,
I Wholesale and Bets3 Dealers is.

Gakrsa xerliiadite d China Goods,
Fire-pro- Stare ia Kncaaa Street, cider the

Public Hall.

"W3I. KTAX.

vaxiexi szox.2 Xo. a,
31.vuaAl.est Strret,

"AH kinds of Merchandise aad GrDccriej-39-- 1

JEWELER AND ENGRAVER
MR. Jt. COSTA

I, now prepared to exoeste sith promptness
all work ia his line of baiiaess, such a,
"Watcb m1 CI or Ac Repalrinx;,

SCnctXACtKGrlma; Jewelry,
And Enslaving.

Shop ca Fart Street; eppedite Odd Fellows'
Tr.rt -

BUSINESS NOTICES.
IIVJLVS BIIOTlIKItS,

Importers and 'Wholesale Dealers

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes, and every Tariety of Gentle

men Superior burnishing uoods.
Starr knoirn Opt. Snow's Building

MxacaxsT grassr, nonolnlu, Oahn.

E. M. VAN REED,
COJUIISSilOrV MERCHANT,

EANAGAWA.
Having the best facilities through an intimate

connection with the Japanese trade for the
past eight Tears, is prepared to transact any
business entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

17-- tf

E. I. AIKV3IS.
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

Fire-rro- or Store. Robinson's Building, Qneen
Street, Honolulu. ly

JOHN S. McCREW, M. D.,
1'KYSICI.eV fc SDKGEOZV.
iFFICE-Or- er Dr, E. Ilofxmann'a

Merchant sts.. opposite the Tost OSce.
Besidence an Chaplain Street, between Fort

and Xunann Streets.
OmcE Hocks from S to 10 a. from S

to & r. m. (l-- lj

George Miller.
COXTKACTOIl AX1 IW1EDEH,

Honolulu, H. I.
Shop on the Esplanade, opposite Court House.

30-t- f

C. S. BARTOW,
ATJCTIOKEEE.

Sales-Roo- Queen Street, one door from
Kaahnmanu Street. 17-l- y

JOHN H. PATT,
NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioner of Deeds
FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

OHice at the Bask: or Bisnor Jt Co.
y

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS A

COXTI-t:E-
S

Attorney, and Proctor in the
Sunreme Court, in Law, Equity, Admiralty,
Probate and Divorce. Ml

H. A. Wl DEM ANN,
A'OT.UCY l'CISLIC

OrrlCE AT THE ISTEKIOR DeFAETMEST.
Mt

J. P. HUGHES,

Importer and i Manufacturer

OP ALL 1CIXDS OK SADDLERY.

Carriage Trimming done with neatness and
dispatca. All orders promptlyattcnded to.

Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.
lBrly

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
SfGAIE PIJLAXEIt.

Fost-OSc- e address, "'Wiloes rujtTATi05,"
O Kualoa, Oahu.

"""NEVILLE & BAR RETT,
niMMMM 0 0Hn,nl Otn,n lnnnArnameiS & UCUCldl OIUIC lCCjei:

,

KEOPUKA, S. KONA. HAW AIL
(Near Kealakekna Bay.) j

Island produce bought. Ships supplied wilji j

Wood, Beef ard other neessaries. i

t t lTnnslnle A. S. Cucboex.
11-l- x

CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
.Scale; m Kewspapexs, XRgRrines, Period-- .

lc&is, e.e.
Fort Street, near King,

Honoiulc. 15-- tf

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Cats, Caps. Boots and Shots, and every variety

of Gentlemen superiorfuraishing goods. ,

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
Qneen Mret. llonolnln, Oarin.

10-- tf

sarviT rrxx. a. a. r. orm
i

C BREWER & CO.
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

,

KEEI5.CKu3.lVTS, '

Honolulu. UaJiu, II. I.
AGKVT or tbe Boston and llonolnln

Packet XJne. I

ACEJSTS Fnr tne .Slake, VTallnkn and
liana Plantations.

AGCXTS-F- or tbe Pnrcbaac and Sale of
Island Produce.

RIIXB TO

Jore M. Hood, Eq Xev York.
Chas. Brewxx A Co. 1

.Ias. Hcxxnrnx, Efq. f -- lon-

J. C. MxEJtnx Co. l
K. S. Swais & Co. VSanFrandfco.
CgAS.WALCOTBROOX5.Esq. ) 5-l-

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Importer and Walter of all Kinds of

SABDLEBY, HABHZSS, &c
Carrixces Irimraed with, ncatse&s and dis-- 1

patch. All repairs done with care and
promptness.

shop ox toex street... ...... ... t, - ,

exxcooriorf. ja. tmui a jo e atct store
X. B. A choice lot of Ladies Superior

Saddles on hand. 43

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

nosoLrtr, ii.
HAS COXSTAXXXX
on hand aad for sale, a good

assortment of

BEST Bi'lSiH BAB. TJ&Off !
ALSO

Best Blacksmith's Coal,
At the Lowest Maria Price SS-l- y

31. KAPLER
SHEFFISG A5D COH V ISSlOii AGE35T,

OCee with E-- P. Adas,, Esq..
dCKES STREET, BOXOA.TJX.X.

RXTXX9 at rzxxuszax z.
Sea. Xorraa X-- Salth, !Z.p(Qsra. C Brewer A Co.

iMeacrs. TTaTker A Allen.
Xatsrs.idjrCo. . F. Adams, aq.

PROCEEI)LG$

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY1868.
Thirty-sixt- h Bat, Tuesday, June

Auemblj net at 10 a. m., H. II. ii. Keku- -
anaoa in the chair.

After prayer by the Chaplain, the xninntes
of the preceding daj were read and appro red.

Kksolttioxs. Mr. Hitchcock renewed the
resolution of yesterday in regard to" taking the
vote on trabsidr at 2 r. u., with the amend-
ment that at 1:30 r. j. the Attorney abonld
hare the floor. Carried.

Mr. Pilipo offered a resolution that the sala-
ries of the teachers at Lahainalnna be, for the
Principal, SlOO; 2d Principal, $1,400; Teach-
er. $560. Tabled until the consideration of
the appropriation bill.

Mr. Knihclam introduced a bill to amend
Section Article 70 of the Civil Code, in rela-
tion to the sale of A wa, the bill was to decrease
the price of licenses and increase the number
of place a for its sale. He also introduced a
bill to amend Sec ?0 of the Civil Code', in re--

' gird to the number of Beprcsentatives.
Unpen or the Uat. A nul to promote

ocean, steam navigation.
Mr, Wilder moved to refer to a Committee

of the Whole,
Mr. Lyon 5 amended to instruct the commit-

tee to act upon Mr. Hitchcock's resolution.
Passed as amended.

.Mr. Wilder said, as a member, he deemed it
his duty to say why be thought the bill should
not pass. He did not wish to be understood
as opposed to steam in the abstract. But the
point he wished to keep before the House was,
the girinj: of so large a sum unnecessarily.
Subsidies was sparingly granted by all coun-

tries. It tends to sustain vast monopolies.
The California, Oregon Jt Mexico Company
was one of these, a company, that by its im-

mense wealth, domineered orer the State of
California. The company was headed by a
man who could, if he wished, buy up the en-

tire island, and who seldom attempted any-
thing but lie succeeded. What did be care
far the general good of these islands? He
only wished to control the whole trade of the
islands and cut off all competitors. The way
bills of the packet were straight forward and
simple, but those of the steam company were
exceedingly blind and full of protection to
everything except the freighter. He referred
to transhipment or fruit ; said that in boulh j

laiuornia- everyuung coma oe raisea mere
that could be raised in the islands, and onlr
two and a half days from San .Francisco. A
person here had shipped 95 bunches of bana- -t
nas by the steamer and lost nearly all, but by

' the bark Comet a large amount was shipped J

j which arrived in good order. The $M,u00
asked for must be borrowed, and the principal

j with the enormous interest would, at the end
of 25 years, amount to $117,000. And all

r rioe that would end in two years.
' The line was sure without a subsidy fur
ten years, ihe Jiinister.at Washington said
he doubted not that the subsidy from the
American Government would be raised so as to
keep two steamers running each month. Is it
wise then to burden an over-taxe- d people with
this large sum? 2Cot only sound reasoning,
but a sacred regard for the people constrains
us to vote against this bill. He could aver
also that not a planter woo id be benefitted by
the carrying of sugar by steam instead of saiL
He should vote against the bill.

Jdr. Lyons said that he was careful yester-
day not to say anything against the steamer
company, but be bad learned so much in re-
gard to them that he must say more, and ex-
pose their falseness.

Mr. 1thode called the speaker to order for
using unparliamentary language,

Mr. Lyons proceeded: The agents had stated
before the Committee on Commerce that the
coal used on one trip wtls about 375 tons, the
Captain had sworn that it was about 250 tons,
and that statements bad been made about the
smallness of freight that afterwards was proven 'nntrue. Those statements were made before
the Committee to get more subsidy, and as
soon as it was secured here they would go to
Washington and get more there.

Mr. Kalu said that be was strongly opposed
to the bilL For many years all the benefits

reommcrce had come through sailingveels,
""d W1J KnttIt. ? ff ?
something uncertain. The Ministers said that

oanj benefits would come from the
steamers, he did not know for certain. After
hearing all. for and against the subsidy.be
was of opinion mat it should not Jus- - '
oce to tie people demanded that the" people
should have a voice in the position of the i

public money, but they did not wish, to hare
the money given to people ont of the eoun'trr.
Tie gtingof thesub--
tiij would be a good thing, and perhaps it
raj- -t be so.

uoa nrsi, 10 insert i nrj iuxca, in me
f t. r.i,: . " T-- . .v.. i.'.V V H V.VUlIk VU, kUC WUI

"sUple products" and insert the "ordinarv
merchandise frcm cither port," to insert a.

clause that the mails should be carried free of
charges, and that six dollars per ton and Sve j

percent primage shonld be the rates of freight.
The public were greatlv interested in the bdl. j

reutions lor ana against it nad -Peea brougnt '

All seemed to arree that steam communi
cation was desirable the question therefore
was, were welikefy to have it withoutsubsidy,
We had one steamer, truly, but there is no
regularity, and that was of great importance.
If two steamers were put on, the packets woald
proUaNr te run on. Many of tne arguments j

against subsidy were equally strong against !

steam. Many fancy pictures had been drawn j

of the benents of steamers, though not able
to subscribe to it all, yet he thourbt there were i

great advantage, to be derived from a steam i

line. It was true that we were in the road of
travel n this ocean, aad it would be of great i

advantage to have our freight carried quick.
It was impossible to enumerate all the advan-
tages, but that there was a great good to come
to the Islands by steam fines could not be dis-

puted. Internal improvements was a domes-ti- e
want and conld be attended to at any time,

but the steamers conld not be contracted with
at any time. In case tbe amount passed, the
government would not be bound to make the
contract, but wait until the subject of Reci-
procity was decided.

H-- H. W. C LnnaHlo objected to the pas-
sage of the bHL We had a line guaranteed
to cs for the next tea years. Our money win
be given foolishly. He strongly supported the
arguments of the members for Hilo and a.

What was the use of paying for that
whicn we can nave witaont cost to ourselves.
Why should $50,600 be thrown away when it
was needed ia the country. He thought that
the Minister, were mistaken ia their support
or tne bin.

Mr. Hitchcock said tr on account of the '

whole bill, he moved to indefinitelv postpene
the rrt seetien and tbe whole bill.

Mr. Rhodes said that, ia regard ta the bOl,
it was very clear that steam communication
was needed with San Francisco." Merchants
could not go into business and be sure cf the
remit, bo it was in this case. The benents
of a steamer line were undeniable. Steam, as
compared with sail, was in its infancy, but it
was working its way ever the whole world.
Its benefits were everywhere acknowledged,
and if we drove away steam, we should be
worse than madmen, bteaa, instead of injur
inr sails, helped them. He did not aeree
with the member from Huo. ra his remarks of ; ,rt
yesterday, entirely; no." with Mr. Bishop, to-- j

day, that the steamezs would drive away the of
packets. His impressioa was that, at the end
of two Tears, we should still see the two lines
running ia opposition, aad a decided benefit
would be derived by the necessary decrease of
rates of freight. This decrease would benefit
the agricultural interests cf the country. The
argument that we shonld soon be under a hard
monopoly was hardly Irne, for with s subsidy
they were bound ta tertaia conditions, Lai
without, they woald eome in and drive off" the
aailiag Tesselt by the force of theirreat eap--

ital. Without a subsidy, the Steam Company
could follow their own policy, but with our
subsidy they could not, and he loped that in
two years we should 'be rich enough to grant
another.

Mr. Knudsen said that, looking at the bill
from a Hawaiian point of view, it was unfair.
He had given as much attention to the bill as
any one, and he thought that its passage would
not benefit the Islands generally. He did not
object to the bill because it was introduced by
the Ministry, but on account of its own merits.
We had had seven trips by the steamer com-

pany, and by them we could judge of the ben-

efits to be derived from sixteen trips. As far
as the merchants of Honolulu were concerned,
he thought that perhaps they would be bene-
fitted, but it was unfair to pass it, because they
alone would be aided. He thought that those
who signed the petition for subsidy should
make up the sum themtelrcs, not bother the
people with it. There were many points in
favor and against the bill, but those who
loved the country would Tote against it.
Members of the Committee on Commerce were
blamed for voting to table the measure, but
they voted, according to their convi: lions.
Therefore he should not SRpport the bill.

Mr. de Varigny thought the argument of
the member for Waimea appealed to the feel-

ings instead of t reason, because he said that
the bill was for the rich, sot for the poor.
He, 31 r. de V., could cot understand why the
bill should benefit Honolulu only. If Hono-
lulu grew and became important, would not
the country, also? What he wanted was that
a place should be created where our produce
shall find a ready market. If Honolulu was
to be made such a place by the frequent coining
of the steamers, then the argument that Hon-

olulu only would be aided, would fall to the
ground. As all know that the King's Minis
ters were never swayed by personal interest,
he would not take offense at the remarks of
the member for Waimea ; but he was proud to
count with the supporters of the bill the aged
father of the King, who for forty years had
always advocated progress.

Mr. Keawehunahala referred to the remarks
of His Majesty, in the opening Speech, to aid
him in support of the bill. The granting of
the subsidy was not all Jikc throwing over-
board so much money. Did not the members
remember the Scripture, Cast thy bread upon
the waters,' Ac? This bdl was like that.
The members were mistaken in supposing that
the subsidy would be paid out of the taxes.
According to the estimate, the receipts for the
next reriod would be over $750,000. which.
with the money now in the treasury, would
make over fSOO.OOO. Could not the the $50,000
subsidy be paid out of that? He thought it
could. The appropriation for internal im
provements was about $3W,00. The expense
of Government was about $195,000, so that it
would be seen the Government gave a great
deal to improvements. It had been said that
the Islands occupied a central position, and
that Enes of steamers would stop here any-
how. Who knew that? Has our past history
proved it?

Mr. A. x. Judd was sorry that the member
for Waialua had said that the members were
disloyal if they voted against the bill. It was j

not so. The King wished all to think and act
for themselves, and the Representatives were j

here to discharge their duty, according to their :

consciences and sound judgment. '

Mr. KalakaGa had been opposed to the bill
until the remarks of Mr. Bishop, that now he J

should support it.
His .x. II. Phillips, in closing the de--

bate, said that now te proposed to confine bun-- i

sell to tne question Delore tne committee. At ;

was the wish of His Majesty's Government
to promote ocean steam navigation. For that
reason a biU had been brought in. The first
section bad been amended, and he hoped that
the amendments would pass. A motion had
been made by the member for Hilo to indefi-
nitely postpone. This meant a refusal to con-
sider the whole bOl. He should vote no, and
he hoped the Committee would Tote no also.
Pssing the motion would be denying aid to
jui vecu ticauicrc. J , sani uiat uiev
bare already a subsidy, yes, the paltry aid of
a little fresh water and wharfage. The bill '. .V ..1 ..I. ,M , 1. . C,m,nM( . -. -
make such a contract as tie King and Privy
Council approved. It did not require the

v aic nuvrew-'.rw- , vut tAJc Aiicui- -
hers of Government claimed that the power

tract to be made, if advisable, with ocean ;

steamers. The Government did not ask for j

the whole of that rower. but it must be arv
FTed bJ the King in Privy Council, and j
wn werc tteX-lh- c headed by the Ten- -

' w w" .bc. iiumr. a uaa

cieau couia oe pieagcu, every one 01 ine-mr-

chiefs there would be some of the oldest and
best merchants of the place, who were noted for
their sagacity and good judgment in business.

" o i

KuneibicrO of tbe kind thev wonld fcardlv. rfime '

P to the expectations of their constituents,
Bnt Ministers could say that if the golden
opportunity was allowed t slip, it would not

tneir fAult- - It could n jt be said that they
tei witb haste. He was in favor of acting
th great caution. It would be the duty of

. I - . . A Tf .1MIC CVbUWt .M WL... .1111 WC.
Committee voted for the motion of Mr. Hitch-
cock, it would be saying no to all improvement
and advance. It was not the policy cf the
Islands. From the oldest time, it was the
pride of the chiefs and people to keep np with
the world. He wished by Legislation to make
the Island one of the great centres of the
Pacific, where new, would be received and be
distributed. This would keep the independ- -
nc he Islands. e were constantly re--

minded that it was an age of progress, that
nt" Bne, of steam were being projected. The

t" hid passed when China and Japan could
shut out the world, if we wished to hold a
gwu Huoinj vciwic uie wunui ,c aim an
something to cphold ourselves. He would not
try now say bow much money would be
made or lost. It might be hat the contract
would not be closed with the C O. t JL Co.,
but with some other company. Tbe question
was, will the Legislature give tbe power to
make a eoatr jet-- He thought that the Assem-
bly ought to give the power, and not leave the
Government helpless far two years when pro-
gress was tbe rule on this ocean.

Mr. Kalakaua objected to the member for
South Kona voting, a, be was hired to assist
against the bilL

Mr. Judd taid it was not so, and demanded
his right to a Tote.

Ayes and nays were called on the motion to
indefinitely poslpoae. Ayes 19, nays 21.

The several amendments to first section were
put and carried.

His Ex. C. de Varigny moved that the Corn- -
mitiee recommend the passage of the first see- -
tion wita the amendments- - Ayes -- 1, nays 19.

Motion that the Committee rise was lost.
Second section was read.
H. H-- W. Lcaalilo amended to insert the

word "Privy'" in the place of " Cabinet."
Mr. A. F. Jndd objected to issuing bonds,

bat was in favor of paying the money ia solid
cash out cf the Treasury, and not entail .that
large debt upon the people, that would drag
and keep back the people for 25 years.

Committe rose, report approved and house
adjourned.

FoRTizra Dat, WzssrsnAT, June 3.
Assembly met at 10 A-- M- -, H. H. M. Keka- -

in the chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain, the minutes
the preceding day were read and approved.

Mr. Kaihelaci moved to reconsider the ac-ti-oa

of the House ca Seetioa 1st of the Subsi-
dy BBL There was considerable dispute as to
whether tbe motion was ia order or not.

Mr. C H. Judd moved to reconsider the ac-

tion of the House ia approving, the report of
the Committee of the Whole ca the Subsidy
BilL

Ht, Ex. F. W. Hrtchifsn objected. He
thought that Mr. Judd had no right ta make,
motion as he voted ia the niauiilj, on being

informed to the contrary he withdrew his ob
jection.

Mr. Keawehunhala was of opinion that the
question should not be reconsidered. It would
be childish and foolish. The n.otion was made
by the opposition, and probably because they
were vexed at being defeated. If they did
not believe they were in the minority they
could soon find out. He did not believe that
the motion was fur any good purpose, but from
personal motives. For that reason he objected
to any reconsideration

Mr. C. H. Judd thought it strange that the
member lor vt aialna should bring forward sueh
reasons. There were many reasons why the
questions should be reconsidered. He threw
back with scorn the assertion of personality.
As for himself he lost, as far as dollars and
cents were concerned, by his action la the mat
ter. It had been said that the Ministers were
the only ones to make laws for the land, but
when the Constitution was granted in IS CI the
.King gave the rights to the Uepresentatires in
making the laws. One of the members yes- -
tcrday had voted cn the side of subsidy, be--
cause he thought it his duty as the Ministers
introduced the bill. Members had said that
they voted that sidu because the King, Minis
ters ana Ituers wcro in favor or it-- lie wished
them to understand that they had as much
ngni in mating toe laws as any one.

.Mr. tvauKana said mat when the Lul was
brought forward he was opposed to it, but be
nad ensured bis mind when the auction hail
been so fully discussed. The opposition was
ready to ro int another luor debate, even
after shutting off discussion yesterday by their
resolution. 11 is mind was made up after long
and careful deliberation, and conld not be
changed. Not a bill had been brought forward
that bad been so thoroughly ventilated. If
anything new could be said npon it he would
oe in lavor el a reconsideration.

Mr. Xahatu wanted to know what reasons
could be adduced for reconsideration. Alt the
members had swom to do their duty and sup-
port the Constitution, and they must respect
ueir oath.

Mr. Kalakaua had opposed the resolution
introduced to keep members from speakific,
and he thought that as the matter was decided
it had better be left alone.

His Ex. C. de Varigny did not yet see any
reason for reconsideration. He believed the
member who made the motien had voted with
the majority for this reason alone, but he had
spoken and argued against the majority sev
eral times. He considered the questisn as set
tled : tne members wno had voted in the ma
jority would rally around the question, and
carry it again

Mr. Lyons said he had the names of three
who had changed their minds, and he wished
to know what they really thonght, and what
side they really supported.

Mr. Nahaku said that in so important a
tiling as tnu, no one should go In the dark.
but all should see first and then vote, and in
sucn case no member would chance his vote.

Mr. Mahelona thought that too much time
had been spent in the thing; 'almost the entire
Househad spoken, but be had said nothing. If
the motion for reconsideration passed he should
say something. He voted with the majority
yesterday, but was in some doubt about it and
thought he should change his vote. Besides
be wished to propose some amendments and
so supported reconsideration. His amendment
would be somewhat as follows, that one-o- f the
two steamers should touch at Hilo and Lahaina
both ways, and the other at Uanalei and Koloa
both ways. In case teat amendment was ae--
cepted be thonght the bill should pass. The
Legislature and Government were anxious for
the good of the people, and would do all that I

could be done for the nnhO; muiH. TTnT... iv. I

steamers touched at other places than Bono- -
lulu how could the out districts be benefitted,
He would also include the harbor, of Kaawa- -
loa and Kawaihae in his amendment. If the
steamers touched at all these places, hethought
that they wpuld then be a blessing to the
whole islands and not Honolulu only. As for
the amount of subsidy he did not particularly

eject 10 u. at might not even be enourh,
that was immaterial.

.Mr. Koakanu said that there was plenty of
I ... I . 1 - . I ,,, .reasou woj ice euujcci snouiu oe reconsidered.

nd he supported a reconsideration.
Gov. i'ahaolelua objected in general term,

10 a reconsiaerauon.
H. II. Lunalilo strongly supported a recon

very of the and favored the
of and Mr. sev- - lhe he

eral dvs -. lie thonrkt ifc.t wnn. . I

looked aboard, we should if any money!
could be spared' from home.

3ir. Hitchccck called for the ayes and nays,
yaesuon put ana iosu Ayes 17, nays 19.
Oedck or THE DAT. A bill to promote

ocean steam navigation was ia order.
Mr. Phillips moved order enerossmeat.
Mr. Xahaku moved the Committee of

Whole.
Mr. Knudsea said that be was in favor of

discussing the bill in a Committee of the
House.

Mr. Phillips said he wished to have the bOl
discussed in House, the committee had
gone so far as to recommend the of
tne nrst section, and wnat advantage was to
be gained by going into Commit; He did
not make his motion suppress discussion
but to promote it--

Question go into Committee was pnt, and
cameo.

Mr. called to the Chair.
Mr. Kalakaua moved to pass tbe second

section witb the amendment that the word
" Cabinet" be struck out and " Privy" insert-
ed, ta that the nnentian nf m.lrinf. s t -- ,
would be discussed by the Privy Council in- -
stead of the Cabinet CouneiL

Mr. Pilipo asked what security was be
given lor tne bonds.

Mr. Phillips said that the credit of the gov
ernment would be given.

Mr. Pilipo asked who would pay the interest
at nine per cent--

Mr. Phillips said that would te paid by the
government, and that the government could
probably make a better bargain than nine
percent.

Mr. Pilipo objected to the section as it stood.
Committee rose and House adjourned.

FosTT-naj- T Dat, Thcxsdat, June i.
Assembly met at 10 A. M- -, H. H. M. Keku- -

anaoa ri the chair. by the Chaplain.
Minutes of the previous day read and ap
proved.

Resoletioss. Mr. Hitchcock gave notice
of a bill to, amend Section 73 of the Civil
Code.

Lyon, introduced a resolution. Before
the resorztion, he said ia report of the
nreeedinr week, as riven bv trie Am Otin ,
speech had been printed exactly the opposite I

of what the speaker meant. The resolution I

would be. that Government Press shonld
print exactly as the reporter furnished note,,
and not make any change. The change he
reierred to was inat m regard to annexation.
Said paper represented him as writing in favor
cf annexation. He had one of the best
pieces that hral been printed in Am Oioa
against annexation, and had translated the
same and inserted it in the C JLdtatim.
He had worked as hard as Government
Press against annexation.

The' was read: the Gov-
ernment Press be instructed to publish the re-
ports of the legislative Session as given by
the reporter for Government Press." Res
olution adopted.

H. H. W. C T.rmslilo introduced a resolution
that Lieutenant Ka be brought before the
House and tried lor emnexxlemenC of 309.

Resolution ruled oat of order.
H. H- - W. C. Lonalilo said that two years I

ago Dr. Gnliek was brought before the Huse
aad tried; that was the reason he introduced
the resolution.

Mr. A. 7. Jndd introduced a biH to amend
ehapterST of the Civil Code, in regard to ccsU
injudicial courts. BUI ordered to th Judi
ciary Censmittee.

Mr. Jones gave notice of bill to authorize
bhensi to take acknowledgements.

Mr. PiiipS gare notice of a bill to remore
mo restrictions os shooting koleas, and a bill
to amend section 523 of the CirU Code.

On of Mr. Upa the order the day
was ia.cn up.

Order or Tn Dat. Section 2 of an act to
promote ocean steam narigation was in order.
Honso went into Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Boyd in the Chair.

The amendment of II. H. TT. C. Lonalilo to in-

sert the word " " in the place of Cabi
net" was under discussion yesterday, and was
taaen up.

Mr. Una said that the bill nrorided for rir
inc $50,000 foreign steamers, and that bonds
were be issued by the jrernment,and after
a long time paw. inat would erentually re-
sult in trouble to the government. Interest
was be paid npon the bonds and they would
do a government debt, and so, alter a while,
the Ministers would demand interest upon
their salaries. The trouble would be that for-
eigners would get the ascendency in the
Islands, and cause trouble to all the people.

I The benefits of the steam line had been stated,
1st, that the country would be honored bT
their coming here. 2d, that produce would
meet a ready sale.

II. H. W, C. LunalOo moved to pass the
second section with the amendments.

Mr.Mahelona moved to amend by inserting
after the rate of per cent, the words "not
more than 9 per cent., or less than 6 per cent."

I XJU5t- -
II. H. Lunalilo't amendment was put and

carried.
Mr. Pilipo showed by statistics how much

the subsray would cost- - And he said that
there could be no doubt that the whole thing
would be a source of evil the people. He
recapitulated thu various arguments that had
been adduced both for and against the bill,
andforcibly showed that it should not be pass-
ed. One thing he said was, that although
large amounts of money might be given the
Kiss and government officers, it was no rea
son lor throwing away a heavy sum like $50,-C0- 0.

If he had but one pair of shoes, should
he give them to his rich friend and go bare-
footed? The money should be laid out upon
internal improvements, and he called npon the
members to support a rejection of the bill.

II. 11. i. V. Lunaluo called upon the
members to withdraw opposition to the bill.
Let it pass the second reading, and then reject
it npon the third reading.

Mr. --MkUa tnoucnt that the cases of the
King, Ministers, and the steamers were not
synonymous and should not be adduced. The
member for North Kona had evidently not
paid much attention to the facts in the case,
for if be had, he could not but see that we
should pay out one dollar and get back two.
He favored the passage of the second section
and the whole bill.

Mr. Hopu opposed the second section and
the whole bill. He thought the action of the
law would be to bind the country to a foreign
company for a long period. He said that
those sitting here at present would not have
to bear the burden of part of the money, but
the descendants of the present generation.
lie bad failed to see any reason vet wbT the
subsidy should be passed. If it conld be
shown that the benefits to the country by the
steamers for two years would equal the cood
that might be done with the large amount of
money to be paid 1n twenty-fiv- e years, then
he would vote for the passage of the MIL He
had heard that the votes of members could be
bought, and he was afraid that if the bill pass-
ed, the House would be branded as worthless
money-seeker- The only way that such an
imputation could be escaped would be to vote
'lir'y d according to the merits of rho case.
He did not think that time was lost bv thedisesn. He was surprised that the nonse
should advocate paying the $50,000, and then
W n enormous interest. The bonds would
tie Qntry hand and foot, and very few, if

o"efiU would result,
iIr- - Koakanu began to discuss the general

aa va io vi ijae; uiiii
Mr. Pilipo called the centleraan to order.

The matter under was the financial
view.

Mr. Koakanu said he had a ris-h- to discuss
the whole bill, and he shonld. Yesterdav the
first section was passed and there was no nse
in this long.and tiresome debate. Section first
was the trunk of the tree all the rest were
branches. He thoueht that the Ministers ren- -

objected to the passace of the bill. he. the
BBlrfor Koloa and Lihue,.would also op--

yvsn m, js.gc vi me uui. aue inemoers
must vote according to their convictions, not
aeccrdiBg-t- o the wishes of their constituency.
lie supported tne motion or Jl. ii. VY. (,'. Lu- -
aalilo to pass the bill with amendments.

Mr. Lyons objected to passing Section 2 of
the bill. If bonds were to be issued, let it be
on public buildings to be built, and let the

50'00 04 Pid out in one sum
The ayes and noes were called. Question to

pas, 2nd Section, with the amendments was
passed. Ayes, Ineirhx.AahoeIoa, Kanoa,
Dominis, Hutchison, de Varigny, Phillip,,
Hons. Bishop, Kalakaua, Kamakaa, Kahanu,
Kumahoa, Kcliiplo, Jones, Xakila, Nahaku,
Kalo, Rhodes, Makalena. Keawehunahala.
Mahelona, Koakanu, and Kaukaha 22.

2oea eH. H., Lunalilo: Hons.. Kaeo. Una.
Hitchcock, Lyons, Ualemanu, Pilipo, Martin,
Kuihelani, Hopu, Kaine, Wood, RotJ. C. H.
Judd, Wilder, Knudsen, and A. F. Judd 17.

Motion that the title and preamble pass was
carried.

to pass the bill a, a whole was passed.
Ayes and noes being called, afSrmative 2!.

Stive IT.
Committee rose, report approved, and bill

ordered to engrossment.
A bill to provided for a permanent settle

ment for Her Majesty Queen Kalama was read.
liis t.i. t. ii. i'bUlipi moved to reconsider

the action of the House on the Subsidy, and
he hoped all wonld rote against bis motion.

Jar. A. x. Judd wa, glad tost such sharp
practice should be introduced by the other
side, so that they might bear the criticism of

new method at the time of the motion to
indefinitely postpone the report of the Com-
mittee on Commerce, which was passed by a
vote of 24 to 11, if that mode of practice had
been introduced, the House would hare been
saved this long discussion.

sir. liitcncock asked if amendment, could
be introduced upon the third readine. Chair
ruled that they could.

Motion to reconsider was lost.
H. H. Lunalilo moved a Committee of the

Whole on the bill for Qneen Kalama's settle-
ment. Motion lost.

Mr. C. H. Judd said that tbe Committee.
when they had risen before, had asked pennis- -
"c which was granted, and be bad a few
things to say npon tho matter. Therefore he
moved again that the House go into Committee,
which was carried.

Mr.' Mahelona called to" the chair.
Mr. C. H. Judd said that Queea Kalama

had received her dower from the Crown Lands
besides $2,000 out of tho Government funds.
He had a copy of part of the will of His Ma
jesty, in which some lands were granted to
ter. che refused to receive those lands be-
cause she had a right to other land, fixed npon
her at time of her marriage with theKinr.
$2,(4)0 a year was granted to her by Kameha-
meha IV. in lien of the lands which abe wish-
ed. Some of thoee lands were left her by her
father, and some by Haalfleo. As the subject
was a disputed one, he thouzht it would be
right for the House ia consideration of ber
waiving all rights of dower, to fix upon her
permanent settlement. It had been said that
she received an income from Wakahalnla
tots, but they were sold.

The question was asked, who sold them?
Mr. Judd annrered that he did not wish oe

teS, but if the sisters wished, the conld.
Therefore he . rted giving her as endow-
ment of $40C year, if she would give up
tne right or dower m me unnrn lan (fa, sot
those Tested npon her at she time cf her aur--
nage.

H. H. W. C. LssaJiw said be did sot ask for

sideration, be approved much the I rented Kin- - they
Mr. Lyon, Hitchcock I r tbe biI1 If KinsT was to say
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$8,000 or $4,000, but for a jut consideration of
her claims, bhe accepted or the 93,1100 by
force. She was shut up from morn tew till
night, until she was fain to accept. Now bo
was in favor of the House granting a Jut set-
tlement upon her, her position was as high as
that of Queen Emma.

Mr. Pilipo favored the bill with an amend
ment. He thought it right to assls t her. Ha
reviewed the life of KameLameha III. From
him came the Constitution with all iU bless- -
incs. It was he that granted to the people
the right to help make the law,, and to hare
a voice in the general government. Before
him we had no rights in the lands, nor did the
chiefs, but he fixed in them certain right,,
that helped to build up the nation, by giving
them manliness and self respect. Why was it
that this House might refuse to grant her aid
when aformer Honso had an liberally' assisted
Queen Emma?

Mr. Koakanu said if sho was anything, she
was prior in importance to Queen Emma. Ac-

cording to hi, manao, tho oldest Queen should
have tho largest dower. If she was not granted
a good, large allowance, he objected to doing
anything about it.-- He supported the amend
meat to $4,000.

Mr. halakaua was oppssed to tho amend
ment, and supported tbe original bill. Al to
the lands in Koolaupoko, they were all from
the King ; so were almost all the other, men-
tioned as ber own, by the member from Koo
laupoko. It would be a little too much if we
were to grant her all that sum, besides what
she made out of her land,.

Mr. Koakanu thought that Mf. Kalakaua
was much mistaken in his remarks.

Mr. Bishop was glad to hare heard so much
of the Good Kamehameha III. He did not
think there was much danger of his Queen be-
ing neglected. In the King's will valuable land,
had been given to her, if she would waive
claim to her dower. It was optional with her.
She choose to keep the land, and some of it had
been sold, and now she conld not or would
not return the value of tho land,. She was
not satisfied, with her lands and complained to
Kamehameha IV . the lloyal instate wa, in
debt at that time, and the settlement of $2,000
was not illiberal at the time. It wa, asserted
that at that timo she waived all right to dow-
er, and besides, aha received $2,000 a year out
of the lands remaining to ber, and it was pro-
posed to make a settlement of $2,000 more.
There wa, no question but what she was pro-
perly supported.

Committee rose, report' approved, and the
House adjourned.

BY AUTHORITY.
AN ACT

For the protection cf Life and Property against
tiplosite bubstaaces otner tnan uunpow
der.

Be it Exacted, ly fAe King and lAe.Xeoisfa- -
nre tssrmory of Me liavauqn islands, in
'Ae Legitlatmrt of tic Kingdom ttUtmhUd:
Sertiox 1. No person shall receive, keep or

store, or cause To be received, kept or stored,
or aid or assist any person in reteirlng, keep-
ing or storing, or bare at any one time, in any
one place, except the store house provided
therefore by Government, more than one ease
of Naphtha, and one case of Bensole, nor mors
than ten case, of Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, or
any oils, of which the component part ia Pe-

troleum, Naphtha or Spirits of Turpentine.
Sectiox 2. The importation into tills King

dom of e, and all other analo-
gous Hqnid explosives or substances, ia abso
lutely prohibited under tne penalties Herein alter
prescribed for each and every violation of the
provisions of this Act. And in the eveat that
any e, or any other analogous
liquid eiplosiieaor substance, shall be brought
into this Kingdom in any vessel or vessels, the
same shall be subject to leisure and condem
nation.

Sjectios 3. Any persons keeping, storing or
avinir Benxole, Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, or

any oils, of which the component part ia Pe-

troleum, Naphtha or Spirit, of Turpentine, in
any one place except the itore-hou- provided
by Government therefor, in the quantities as
provided in this Act, shall keep the same in
air-tie- metallio vessels, which vessel or Tea
sel, shall be marked with the words, Bensole,
Petroleum, Kerosene uil, or the name of the
oil or oils of which the component part is Pe-

troleum, Naphtha or Spirits of Turpentine, in
plain Roman letter,, and shall be kept at all
time, conspicuously in view near the entrance
of the premises where kept, and convenient
ror removal tnereirom.

Ercrios 1. No person shall convey, orcanla
to be conveyed, or assist in conveying la aay
vehicle, boat or vessel, aay Benzole, Petrole-
um, Kerosene Oil, or any oils, of which the
component part is Petroleum, Naphtha, or
Spirits of Turpentine, nnlesa the same shall
be securely packed in close metallic package,,
nor unless such packages shall be securely
covered while In such vehicle, boat or vessel,
and when transported on any boat or vessel,
shall be carried on the deck of inch boat or
vessel.

Sectiox 5. No person shall discbarge Ben-

sole, Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, or any oils, the
component part of which is Petroleum, Naph- -
tna or spirits oi Aurpentine irora any vessel,
except from ship's aide or tackles, nor before
tbe Tessel shall be bauled up to the wharf.
And all Benzole, Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, and
all oils, the component part of which is Petro-
leum, Naphtha or Spirits of Turpentine, land-
ed or placed on any wharf, or deposited on
any sidewalk in tbe City of Honolulu, Lahai-
na, or Hilo, for forwarding or shipment, shall
be forwarded or shipped immediately after it
shall be so landed or placed.

Sectiox 0. Tbe Marshal of the Hawaiian
Islands, and his Deputies, and the Sheriffs of
the different Islands, nd their deputies, shall
take possession of and safely store in the store-
houses provided for such purpose, all Benzole,
Petroleum, Kerosene Oil, and all oils, the com-

ponent part of which ia Petroleum, Naphtha
or Spirits of Terpentine, that may be landed,
stored, placed or deposited ia violation of any
of the provisions of tbe preceding lections
of this Act, and shall keep the same until
all expenses incurred by them in removing
and storing the tame shall have been refunded
or repaid to them. But the acta of the said
officer, in relation thereto shall not relieve any
person from any penalty theretofore incurred.

Sxcriosr 7. The Chief Engineer, the Assist-
ant Engineers, and the Secretary of the Fire
Department and Fire Wardens of the city ZT
Honolulu, and the Marshal of the Hawaiian
Islands, the Sheriffs of the different Islaads,
aad the Police throughout tbe Islands, are di-

rected to see that the provisions of this Act
are enforced, and to make complaint, to the
Police Magistrates or District Justices for the
violation of the provision, thereof.

Sectiox 8. Any person or persona violating
any of the provisions of this Act shall be deem-

ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
before s Police Magistrate or any District Jus-
tice, shall be punished by a line not lea, than
fifty dollar, nor more thaa'ave hundred dol-

lars, or by Imprisonment at hard labor act
more than three month,, or by both tne and
imprisonment, in the discretion of the CoRrt.

Sectiox 9. The Minister of the Interior U
hereby empowered and felly authorised to
make such rule, and regulation ta rels&oa
to the keeplog on tbe premises of aay penea,
aad the storing of any explosive abrfa'ia
other than those known by she seate of

and net hereinbefore particularly see.-tion- ed

ia this Act, as he shall deesa adriM4e
for the protection of life aad property. -

Sectiox 10. This Act shall take eCeet aad
become a law from sal alter the date cf He--

passage.
Approved tail Uta of Mtf, 1M8.

Kaxhaxma X.

Tgg general salprwsfciD wri fc. taw.
recent horse iHaa rrsa Lasntoa a a in tw fcasec
been ranch like that left oc the Tuaat aater

haa woaaTBet that he weaM m m
crow. " WasJ ttranpsr, I kea eat tfw, Hat
aara me If I tefiker after iL"


